Relationships of oxygen uptake, heart rate, and ratings of perceived exertion in persons with paraplegia during functional neuromuscular stimulation assisted ambulation.
Previous reports have described significant limitations in the daily use of functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) ambulation systems by persons with spinal cord injuries (SCI). The potential application of these devices to provide physiological benefits as an exercise modality has prompted a reconsideration of the technology. However, the acute physiological effects related to the use of FNS systems have not been thoroughly examined. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationships of oxygen consumption (VO2), heart rate (HR), and ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) during FNS ambulation by persons with SCI paraplegia. Eleven persons with thoracic level paraplegia, aged 21.5 to 38.0 years, participated in an incremental FNS ambulation test. Metabolic measures were collected continuously via open circuit spirometry as the subjects performed a series of ambulation passes of progressively increasing pace. At the end of each ambulation pass, HR and RPE measures were collected. The test was terminated when either the subjects judged the effort to be maximal or when the investigators deemed the effort to be maximal based on HR. A strong linear relationship was documented between the VO2 and HR measures of all subjects throughout subpeak levels of FNS ambulation. RPE did not vary proportionally with VO2 until relatively high levels of exercise intensity were reached. This study indicates that HR, but not RPE, is an appropriate indicator of exercise intensity for persons with SCI paraplegia using a FNS ambulation system.